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A Vegetable-Kidne- y StewFESTIVE TOUCHES FOR
THANKSGIVING FARE

Nation's Capital Ready
For 150th Anniversary G MBy ALICE DENH0FF

Brush 'Em,
Cowboy!

to a good luncheon ci .u. ..,
quick and net espenshe. '

Bef reck meat has i,',,l,
fnt struts . , . SV.if" ovu ij aim stpu'c ?0 (I "' t pa. itup. As a matter of "kit of " ii.U-ie.-

? M.WM H IW ,lWWWBHUIrr so ao beef shanks
shanks, neck and veil

lantkneck and shanks, breast
M1'"ls,

and Dork Wl,. o mjton ht,raN

fine cruinbs and out into a bowl:

add the buttw or margarine and
the sugar. Mix well. Divide mixture
e.enly into 8 individual metal or
cardboard tart shell pans. Using

the same size pan or back of spoons,
press mixture firmly into an even
layer against boUom and sides of
each pan. Chill in refrigerator be-

fore filling.
Pumpkin Chiffon Tart Filling;

ingredients: 1 cup canned pump-
kin, 3 eggs iseparatodk 1 cup

milk, 1 cup sugar, 'g teaspoon
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Your Thanksgiving turkey will

taste even better than usual if you
en-- it with a festive fruit plat-

er. To mai:e tnis sweeL accompani-
ment dram canned cling peach
.alves fio:n their syrup and fill

v i h Hie ltillowiiif':
SPICY KViOLE CRANBERRY

SAUCE

Ineredio'ils; 2 cii' s w ater. 1 one-neh..i- ri

cinnamon, 'ii teaspoon
Kt'e i eves, juice of 'g lemon, 4

litis frisi: t i .mberiies, 2 cups

She's Funny;
And She
Admits It

HOLLYWOOD IPi Witnout a

of false modesty. Lucille
onu eienne. will admit that

she s a btlter-'han-fai- r laugh get- -

rice are all good .. '. '

.Shortrib. make well , v
and beef plate, rolled Zpot roasted in tomato, hits ,

high in flavor. Als0 veal andbreast, boned and rolled
pot roast class And pork

e
k'

try styw."can bepoti''v;a:
A Liver Dish
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THERE'S lots nd lota of good
meat around, but prices are still tea
high for many table budget. So
here are some good, meaty sugges-
tion! to get the utmost out of this
most vital of foods, with, emphasis
on the lesa expensive cuts and vari-
ety meats, such as kidney.

For a gooi, wholesome, satisfying
nd Inexpensive dish, serve a vege-

table and kidney stew. To serve 6
remove fat from one lb. kidneys
(beef, lamb, veal or pork). Cover
kidneys with cold water; bring slow-
ly to boil, then simmer until tender.
Drain; cut in small pieces. To 4 c.
atock from kidneys, add kidneys,
6 each whole small carrots and on-

ions, one c. cubed potatoes, one c.
sliced mushrooms (if desired), 2
tbsp. Worcestershire sauce, and one
tbsp. salt (less if desired). Cook SO

win. or until tender. Add 2 tbsp.
chopped parsley. Thicken, if desired.

Good Combination
Lamb and limas make a lovely

dish I Brown lamb cubes in hot fat
with a clove of garlic (it's just made
for lamb you know) and place in
casserole with salt, pepper, cooked
lima beans and a c. of boiling water.
Cover and cook at 300 F. for an hour.

For something different in the
way of using left-ov- er cooked meat,
just chop it and add one or 2 c.
to a regular pancake recipe. Served
with golden brown syrup, apple or
honey butter, such a dish adds up

bust
i

How about the idea of potroastinliver, whether it's lamb. I,And that's jll the more reason
she sjs. not to turn longhair. Vjjr J1 j "lit

-- "en
Idling ltl(.

or pork liver? Use aour 'cream withthe nntt-n.t-i ..: i

'u!o;'.: Put Hie wuter. cinna-cin- vi

s, n.d lemon juice in a

sauiioi'.i: and bring lo a boil.
Hie cit .berries and cook an

Irv..v6 iiijuiu and loud

salt. 1 teaspoon cinnamon, g

teaspoon ginger, ' i teaspoon nut-

meg. 2 tablespoons mellid bu'ter
or margarine, 1 envelope unfav-
ored gelatin, ' i cup cold water.

Method: Cook pumpkin in top of
double boiler over boiling water
for 10 minutes, stirring occa-

sionally. Beat the egg yolks, milk,

"l!eai! for a

is i.et yolee i ll

change'.'" she ask.--w

rica'ly rises two
can I be leaving
feel I've just ar- -

'""u in
iitlt'iimict;. MoHow

when 1
il ;,;! the sk!:is po') onen. Add the "'fl'I'ltfralfed

By JANE KADS

WASHINGTON The nat ions
capital will observe its 1 50th birth,
day anniversary with a year-lon- g

superr-eolosg- al celebration, begin-

ning next July fourth, that is ex-

pected to attract an additional 15.

000,000 visitors to town With a

$3,000,000 congressional appropria-
tion to stjrt with, the citj f.uh-r- s

are already busy with plan t

make the show one of the sre.ite-- l

ever staged in this country.
Edwin Boykin. local historian

and civic leader, has been appoint-

ed director of the National C apital
Sesquicentennial and a special
comhiission is preparing plans
"The main purpose of ilu celebra-
tion," one official told nie. "is to
portray the fruits of our free en-

terprise system and to provide
American industry and labor with

a hov.ca-- e Hi which to present tiu

story of their contribution to the1

national progress
industrial and Labor orizanua-tlun- s

ot tlie country will hac the:
exhibits un the show grounds, near
the National Guard Armur. 1:1

three buildings to be constructed
In the shape of the letters I S A

There will bt. a Pan American cen-

ter in which all Latin and South
American countries and Canada
will have special exhibitions

A national theater tor which tin
city has been crying for more than
a year will be dedicated lit re at

that time, and

national in character. A nalur.i!

uSiews

have a gravy that will have the folk,drooling. Good with braised
joints, too, also with veal or lambneck potroasted.

Arv !pft-v- eooked ham thand? Then try this one for
and satisfaction: Mix 2 e m;':S

ugar i nn stir iiiiril oissoiveo; cook
Slim ...d! for 2 or !i tiiinutes. Cooland a batch of

nil off for her to
.ok eal
ollstatle

'I'laji
ksvia leloie Makes 1 quart.

If young p.ople are going tond say s she isn t

them aside to play
den!

Hllltsurtinnnol
am WUI1 cnopped picklelit tee

l.e to
op n for a Tiianksgiving snack, nnv.L., .

lop
tos
or

j 'Ti'V eiajt, iiniieeu onion asilACi.ail 1' it.:, i . .
"

'Olslltut,-- ...u, ,Jlua 2 t- - u1ick wiute i
Mrs. Hamlet.
.'. and I'm one of Fill bottom half scooped out baked

I unlet, i cii
There .ire tho

hi m Mis Oesi
, that comedy

KMIfli

metal

and cup of Ihe sugar toselbei ;

add to pumpkin with salt, cinna-
mon, ginger, nutmeg, and melted
butter or margarine. Cook, stirring
constantly, until of custard con-

sistency, about 15 minutes. Re-

move from heat. Soften gelatin in
cold water aid add to hot mixture,
stirring until dissolved. Chill until
mixture begins to stiffen. Beat egg
whites stiff, gradually beating in

ifc cup of sugar: fold into

potato shells with mixture and toowith scooped out notato ll ,;..i..
Vrnaz says, "who
the most taxing

on nu.'-- l i si i up card tables with
individual Pumpkin Chiffon Tarts
.mil tiKirsbi.ialiow-toppe- d cocoa.
You can use inexpensive and cou-

rt mini oir.ri'e and green paper
;gie mats and favors.

POIPKIN CHIFFON TARTS
Ginger Snap Tart Crust

33 large

BOOH
mashed and fluffed up, with grated
cheese sprinkled on top. Bake about
20 mln. in hot oven.

' o; !v,ut

ll:IC - i.
'

til!tablespoons soft-- 1 pumpkin mixture. Pour into ginger Ut.t-1-

birth
sg i ' : snaps. (

; , . forms."
li s demanding because it re-lii-

t s ,;:irbri adth timing.
You lead differently, too. to a

li'nmelir.g from one or all of the
"hive S'.ooo-- than you do to

d ehii-eha- l.
" she adds

Tears Are Easier
The per! red-hai- n d Miss B

dds that it's easier for an actress
u play lor teal's because a delicate

(in. intJSay, "I Saw It In The Mountaineer.'.arg;.'.mo, b table- - snap crumD crust, tiariusii wnn ' -- mi,i..,i .i nen ii.i; ,er
. puoi:s suga:

Method: 1

WILD WEST GIMMICK .

Tooth brushing is fun. pardncr,
especially when brush ami p.isie
comes in a handy n holster.
This young lad also uses suao in
cowboy shapes, a new fad in the
schoolboy set.

sweetened whipped
until firm. - -

- ";u,tt'!i?Zf'Si t rfey

ihmg never drowned a

struct ed an audience's
lit loll.
mc began in the bruis- -

itti

OUt

me i

hgtny

Her
ng

rai'
rbooi of tlie Stooges, playing
straight girl so long thai theiihel

lagin.i' Ions save out.
Tin iv finally asn't any t hing

II lor Mini to slug me it h slit
.plains "Nrf tiH i he

' I
pretty comedy queen
being chased by the

is. pushed into n

and forced to

Pureladuatid to
.lat lire! hi
lies by Kt o

Libby's 303 Size

PUMPKIN 2 Cans 25c

amphitheater, for permanent ue
will be constructed in a wooded

section of Kock Creek Park which
runs through the heart of Wash-

ington. It will be opened during

the celebration with a paseunt
dramatizing the lit of George
Washington, which is being writ-

ten by Paul Green, nationally

known historical playwright It

addition, the new

movies will be introduced to tin
public for the first lime.

Each state has been invited t

stage its own exhibition and New

York state has already put u

$150,000 for its show. Building
(or the state displays are hem
provided by the Sesquicciiter.nia
commission Spectacular lircwo.k
will light the skies ovei '.he city
every night tor one solid yiai
There will be music, parades p,.

eants. festivals, gala days .port
contests, art exhibits. eulHu,.l am
scientific dcmotr-l- t alien, nl svm

phonic drama.

LARD 4 lb. Cai
ugging yyilh double takes

Hob Hope
aaleh n
!oi-- l.ibbv's No. 2s Can Santo

Ball exchanged
yvilh Keenan

nei;. .
Mis--

isecr.ick-
or

aiin
'y i n

PEACHES 28c COFFEE Lb,

I.ililiv's 4fi-O- z. Pan Pint,.liot Tone and Victor

PINEAPPLE JUICE 39c BEANS 2

latin e
About
mini :

., in :

inr.e she was cast in
such as HKO's "Easy

t unabashed comedi- - No. 303 Can iie Crystals

FRUIT COCKTAIL 21c SUGAR 101b,

Loyalty Of
Dewey Team
Causes
Speculation

ALBANY. N. Y. ' CP- "- The re-

luctance of Gov. Thomas E.

Dewey's "bright young men'' to
'eave his off'icial family has e

one of Ihe most engrossing
opics in New York politics.

It means maiiv things to many'
leople.

When Dewey was del'ealeil for
ihe presidency in 1!MH. polilieal
lhservers were unanimous in g

dissolution ol Ihe "le un"
hat hclpid make linn a naliniia!

iigure.
llul a vear has passed ami.

tor resignations because ot age
or pressing personal reasons, the
'earn is slill intact. Whether ii is
looking forward lo or 1952 is
a closely -- guarded secret m Hie
governor's cabinet

Observers I'ncrrtaiii
Whether he will seek another

erm as New York's chief executive
I vt ar hence is a question that ha
split watchers for political por-ent-

Some peonle (lose to Dewey
'oelievc he will run again .til! ncr--in-

a secret hone ffr a third
prcsidi n!ial r.onnna! ion

;n 1952

Another groii') he is
ready to quit polities at the end ol
his present term and enter private
aw practice in New York City.

Clifton's No. 1 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE . . . .

Ocean Spray 16-O- z. Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE . s . .

COMPOUNDS HIS TROl '111 1

FORT WOHTH. Tex 'LP' A

Fort Worth man. -- 3. wa- - arrest i

here and admitted the burglar;
of two firms because 1 needed tht
money for attorney fees Officer-sai-

the man told them he was un
der bond pending trial lor t.
theft.

I3;

iii,. i lia il he word ' dramedy "

t xpi-ii- h, r ideal ly oe ol role
i'ljns Repeat

Th. woid breaks down into
a a i ho s, ri ius side of the

i'..:.. 'i i' : cl lomeilN to lighten
i " a an
Ami lo kt i) her eharaeteriza-oi'- s

i', tat s;. she nlans to stage
epi .il pel lormaiices of her sue- -

'roui'ing in a Broadway
licit of a y ear ago.

vn,;v:, tongue-lashing- s by a

oer. direcioi s can't do as much to
' a' i r a player's technique as the

all it n ol all audn nct ." Miss Ball

lu-- t so she won't let any one part
!a r i art er get too important, she

i p. these words ot the Spanish
ovelis; and plavw right Cervantes

Strictly Fresh

EGGS . I)0Z a IELL-- 0 . ,

O C

s?s K 4yn,' M::

.SPICY CI'.AXUKIUvIES . . . Delicious in peaches with tii'.Uey.

IIIMIIIilAMMMMMIMWMIMIllllll

ITMl'K'N CHIFFON TART . . . Thanksgiving Speiialty

ONCE IS EVOl'dM
DETHOIT L P -- - Mrs I i . t :

Phillips said sh,. ,,t i.:i mkn
in learning to drive an automob:,
alter sin rammed a po.ice i do-

ing tier first driving !.-di-:

Kounty Kist Golden

CORN ...... Can
;V; tSX

Skyland No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS . . . J for'Cc 0liar
CO'lidthat

law
U'ouds airee
;i fortune at a fi

Both
make
y ears.

The
hrou

niKh-- c

pUsZler is v. h il Hewev -

h politically, ai e
ilibi r m n and wo.

-- ii man
:ien eop- -

mCOOKING or BAKING
Rome Beauty

APPLES 5 lbs. 33c
Fancy

HAM For THANKSC
CRANBERRIES lb. 19c

tinuniK to cast their lot with the
governor in victory or defeat. Some
)f his top-notc- h officials could
triple their stale salaries in private
industry

Maybe It's I.oyaltv
One answer may be simple loy-

alty, a quality notable in Dew ev
aides since he started his public
career some 15 years ago. Another
may be that state salaries, however
inadequate, are more depression-proo- t

l ban those of priv ate indus-
try.

Only one key figure of the gov-

ernor's administration has re-

signed. He is Alger B Chapman,
former state lax commission presi-
dent, w ho quit to enter private law
practice.

But Chapman, who managed
Dewey's state campaign for Rover- -

lfil,f '"' unolp

TOMATOES
Fancy

lb. 27c TENDERIZED HAM

Florida Half or "hole

ORANGES doz. 23c FRESH PORK hAM.

Snowball Pork Shoulder

CAULIFLOWER .... 2 lbs. 23c ROAST

nor in 1948 and for president last
year, is remaining close at hand in
an advrory capacity. He is men-

tioned as a IfliO gubernatorial can-

didate if Dewey steps out.

Those Who Kcmain

A moil'.! other Dewey aides who
were expected lo quit and didn't
are:

Paul l.oekvviiod. 47. his secretary,
who has been with the governor
since 10:!5.

Ciiarlt s l). Breitol. 40, bead of
Dewey's legal stalf. with a record
of service dating back to rackel-Inr.lin- g

days.
I.tholt V. Bell. 47, stale banking

superiiilcndcnl , who became eco-

nomic con-ulta- lo the governor
in :;!).

.John K. Iiurlon. 41, slate budget

Judge Shows Films
To New Citizens

PRINCE GEORGE. H. C. UP)
Judge E. D. Woodburn lay s claim
to being the only Canadian magis-
trate who administers the oath of
citizenship with the aid of movies.

When a group of new Canadians
lines up for papers before Judge
Woodmurn, he sets up a projector,
pulls down a portable screen, draws
tlie blinds, and puts on a double
feature, at no charge lo the fans.

Two national dim board produc-
tions, one entitled "Ballot Boxes"
and Ihe other, "Peoples of Can-
ada," make up bis program.

The first explains the Canadian
electoral system and the second
depicts the polyglot population of
Canada, calculated to make new-
comers feel at home.

Judge Woodburn recently added
a third film to his program, "Open-
ing of Parliament."

RED LILY - PURE SUGAR
ROAbl RFEF

MINT PUFFS I.b. Pk.
MS

'1 "H.Vxv.vvv.Vv'w' m her dressing room:
'The most difficult cli.irart .ffcf-- l vol R oRnrain FRUIT PUFFS

MOLASSES MINT

Del Monte 15-O- z. Pkc.

"WELL, I TOLD YOU I'D NEVER WORD ON A FARM BC
FORE."

comedy is that of the fool, and he
must ho no simpleton who plays
that part.'' For HENS ffldU

RAISINS 17c
White I il

FLOURSMALL
ii Jar..l,..V 06 .Mussel.- "- s

Sweetened Fie
LARGE

Pie CrustPillsburyill

WANTS RECOGNITION

MEMPHIS, Tenn. ( UP ) Four-year-o- ld

David Wardlow isn't sure,
but he thinks he is being left out
of things. "They have Mother's
Day and Father's Day,' David told
his parents. "Now what I want to
know i when are they going to
have Little Boy's Day?"

ATI DAY
STORE OPEN - -- W

xsmWEDNESDAY - CLOSEDStainless steel wool should be
used for cleaning stainless steel
equipment to prevent surface con-

tamination by other metals.

' A in ffv yii 1
W yU w -- 1 n m Yes, now you can buy your favorite,
V.-- '. fnd creamy-ric- h Pet Ice Cream in the

'XdUr h U r (LMcML new' easy-t0-di- P' e, big
A z57sAr Y Jy ralf-9alla- n "stand-up- " carton, and have

' ' m )' lots and lots for everyone I

, " " ''" X- - And 'ernember, Pet Ice Cream ...
-- 7 ''roliou. tCf." made ony of doiy fresh whoe mife

i""f""lmX ah c1 c,h!l f u V ond daily fresh tweet cream ... is

ft ' Too. oin J the finest Ice Cream you can buy I Take

j
"

0 fialfSa,l0n Car,n h0m' i0daylyi I

fi
director since 1943.

James C. Hagerty, 40, Dewey's
press relations Secretary since 1943.

All reportedly have been offered
better jobs in private industry. But
all have chosen to stay with Dewey.
The final answer may not come
until the Republicans nominate a

r
I gubernatorial candidate next year,ii i in' .... .. I.'". T'-.-T-


